AT THE KING'S TABLE
2 SAM. 9 13
Welcome to Sunday Worship Services
July 23, 2017
Pastor: Charles Geschie; Liturgist: Shannon Jordan

9:00am Service

Beautiful One
Majestic
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
By His Wounds
Children’s Message: Wes Edens
Offertory Kindness
Scripture: 2 Samuel 9 (Psalm 23)
Sermon: Grace: It Really Is Amazing
Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
Benediction

10:45am Service

Apostles’ Creed
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise, #263
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon
Hear the Good News of Salvation, #355
Pastoral Prayer & the Lord’s Prayer
Children’s Message: Wes Edens
Offertory: God Is Our Refuge
Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
Scripture: 2 Samuel 9 (Psalm 23)
Sermon: Grace: It Really Is Amazing
Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
New Member Recognition
Benediction

Sunday School classes for adults and children available at 9am and 10:45am. Please see class schedules at the Connect Table.
Meet and Greet with Farthest Corners.
Learn about the work of Austin and Sinte House as they serve as Christ’s instruments throughout Myanmar, Burma! For ten years we have supported the work of this Prince William County native. Christ called him and his wife to travel to Southeast Asia and return to serve those displaced by war and strife. Their work is inspiring. We hope you’ll join us to share their vision on Sunday, July 30, at 12:00 noon for a luncheon/discussion in the Great Hall.

“At the Movies” sermon series begins July 30.
As a part of the sermon, we will look with eyes of faith at movie clips and then explore the lessons that connect with God’s Word. Whether we are young or old, there will be something to help us in becoming like Christ together for the world.

Have You Ever Prayed for a Second Chance?
Every eight seconds, somewhere in the world, another person indicates a decision to follow Christ after watching the JESUS film. You are invited to watch the film and join us for dinner on August 4 at 6:30pm in the Great Hall. Bring your family and friends, and a dish to share. All ages are welcome.

Global Leadership Summit
August 10 & 11, VPC Great Hall.
The GLS is for everyone! When you improve your leadership, you impact lives, families, churches, businesses, governments, schools, and more. Come to the Summit. Register Now at viennapres.org/gls

Pick up your July Newsletter at the Welcome or Connect Tables or online at viennapres.org/news
Prayer Requests

*Our thoughts and prayers are with* Sally Lyver, as she mourns the loss of her mother; and with the family of Betty Evans, who passed away on the 15th.

*Friends in need of special prayers this week:* Stuart Hoffman’s father—broken leg from fall; JoAn Fowler—recovering from knee replacement surgery.

*This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries:*
**Joy & Ted Carr, PROVISION Committee for Helping Others (CHO)**- as they meet the needs of our local brothers and sisters
**Austin & Sinte House**- as they share their ministry with our congregation next Sunday

**Pray for our military men and women:**
Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Petty Officer 1st Class, USN Caitlin Addams; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; Andrew Hall, USA; LCpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Ensign Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.

**New Members:** Chris Han & KyungSook Kim; Jeannie & Mike Harrison; John & Sally Lyver; Jason & Sarah Dreyer; Mark & Holly Jahshan; Walton & Suellen Jeffress; Michael & Deb Lane; Rovert & Inga Lipp

---

**Calendar**

**Summer Mission Projects:**

July 24-28 Local Missions
July 29-Aug 4 Cuba

July 30 Movie Sermon Series
July 30 Farthest Corners Mission Event
Aug 4 The Jesus Film Project
Aug 10-11 Global Leadership Summit
Aug 13 CenterPoint Class England Trip
Aug 13 Bubble Soccer
Aug 19 Days for Girls